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The,q~alil~01, "'1s ,,!,icro,llche'Is,~e~vlI~ dap~nde~t I;Ipon, ,," ;_ La qU\'lI,itl'.d8,cell~,~icroli<:!le.depe':Jdgra,ndB~e:nld81~, .
I~e qualil~ol the orig,in.allhMi,S subr:nl,tt~ 10-': ,microfilm-, -.': '. Q~alilil de la I,hils~ 5Ou~l,.,au micro:liI~i!'ge, ,,!ou~ ~yon$.' ."
ing, Every, eflort 'has been made. 10 e~s,u,re "Ihe"hlg~esl" )oui, Jai, ,P.Cluf a_5sllre~,llhe~quaUtll '~uPetieu~8 ,de repro- '
qua\~y 01 ',~eprPdU!lIIOn 'p~s,sib,le', ' , "dUCliO',; ,. :', ,," :,;, .:'" ' ' ... ";
,',' ,'. "',.•.'.r'. "sl:e;O'~"m:.','~p~,d'g~.~.·,'.;:m~,~'•.~y~f·h~."~"~"'O""""d'~al";"'I.'"'~I·P~".'"'tV.'.',"pfly.,~,•.','.',h,'yi~,h,·.'.',. ':";'~'~"~:~S~:~~~'~~nr:~~~;~~~i~~ ,:!=o~~,~n,l~,u'et:a~,~,~:: ;.~: ):' '
'-",.' .~:b~~~~~I;~:g~,~~y~ld":.;h'::i~~~!;;i:~·: '...·.·~~~~~g~~:;~ff~t;,!~*~i~~~:li~t;!tf··
.~ Pr~O\isly'·copyrfghled malerlals (ioufna!' arti,cles" 'L:es-do.cumenls qui lonl dlljiH'objj!1 d'un droll d'au- '
pU,bli~ed tests, 'etc,j.are nOlJi\Qiei:1. triurjartlcles de'revue. eianlens l;IubHes, eic:l n~ 59nl. pas',:~ , ". " <:), rriiCf.otilm,eS't, ,','. "":"';":~"' .. .'"
.•. ~y ;~:'p~~:~~~ :;:;;~~~~':~~~ :o~,,~,~!~ll~;~,g~~~;:. "sou,;ts:e~~~,d~:ifi~~~t;;~:e=~~b~~i~~~~Ct:~.:~~t: :
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~'. 'tb;" c.erial: .p.• rf~1'J!lBDce·, t.:.t~ ."i'llii" b; .-t,; l.U~t ~p~r:.~l.r· ~,'; ~•. _
pre41ct;i'fe 0.1: bow a j:bU.d alght rUllotioll( 1n l1}e,,,ltlll..t'1~n.•. :'
·E;'~:tr:1~~:~;:~i;:(:;;;~~;i;:~:~2~;i::b.•.•.




'Noti~g the I:lanner in "hieh infants seem to' exp1(fre:
,i'a. perceptuaJ.·li.nd ..hat is lllotor.
" . ,:" ' '. ~-To deal' "ith ollr s:I'libOlio materia.l·,the.·chl1d reiluires.
&,st'a'ole spatial."orld. S\I,c'h'': sta)lle spati .. ), ..,orld.
can be.eatabl,iahed· onl.y: thro\l,gh 'the development' of a
~tem of 6,P",tial. rera~ionshipl. ,l.ee.:rned :first ,in the
1I0torlot1..,11;'1.e£, o!' the child. and later proJec:te.d
.'.. ,dn,to. peI'!='ep~u'a1 ,d.ata; (p",~~O) .
, Kephart ma1nt\..1ned that
!.
~. ," n. '." . .' .
.r ·.~.or. b,O~~.\:"~'~W!-:O_ aJi~. 1.n~,?llec~U~1 aC,h1~~e~ent.· T~;~e .. lia,,:e
b'e'en .co"t~icting theor1es"as:(to .vhat·, 18 lIlea-n'£ vh'en on'"
. ~~';h.~' per~~p1;~a;~Jl:otOi' ~~1n. ~Ohen, (l?6,S:),'.de:r1'~::~..~.,.1t.~~~·_
'A~l' tl\'ose fUllotionq··'or·.the ..lIo4y that ha';"e·ll.: v,:\i 4nt'a:r'y .
m·~:::::~::::~mi~:'~j;:;d..::::~;O::,:;;1;:~ .;;:~:::;
K~ogh. and Smi·th: (196'S), in rltply to ..cohen"; derinitio~ pf
~~e't'e~~, mairi.t&i'!l~d',that the :Um. 'CO~ld, be r,ever~:'~~' ''t~ ' ..'
',!,ot~r-'p~roeptll,al abi'lity .becaul:Ie the tvo ~er~.• could ",;,t.
be dfvorc:ed, nor could II ·d1'"til,lcU.on be made b~~¥e'en. ,,~t
"7 '
,Prostls (Bel'1II0Dt. 1913); ano~.her 1iTopoDen~ of thll1 ~heory,"
i: ....
\;ook" a ;.l_,llar .,le\l .111 .. u.gge.tl~g that a
, .en.orY lII~tor pha.-e 1:s the fir.t ,1n" a deve1opJ21ental
Ileqtlence vhLch lea'a." t.o "languase" and "perceptual"
~'~::~:i:~\;~::G::Il~~e(:~v;~.~~meD't o~ hi~h~r




.,. j ··~j~~~;g?':~~~~~j!~::?:::~~~~:s~i:,i' ....
,ijf~~f:~~~~:~~~~:~:ij~1::~j:::~··· .
:". ~. f~.i~. b~:V.:~~ p·':.T~eJltu~~-lIIcitor d~V.l!"lO~lD.eDt. ':~d 1nte~l:l;tual
.' ~·achleY ea'. ~b.YIDU.],Y•. re~.ea.c~erll Iiave beeft UDlLble 'to
;;,- ,;:, .' '·-;'~r:::.ve·r.~p.e' .~v;.e6u.on . ~~\lI~let~J.Y ... T~ere sel!lui. to be :"11., ne-e'a
:~ .." .~ J ror rur'tber iDve.ti8~t'lon per'tain __lI g to the nlat!.onlhip
. . ,"
tV, between pereeptual_lIlotbr 4eyelopID.eDt and ~Dtl!llectu.l.' - ~ ~-a.cb·teve.en~. • :, • _' ..' ~ , ..: ,.' • • Although, aa In~lcat!d. t'bere have bleD c~DtlletlDr;
~ ..l,· ':~~.' ~~~r.ll!·... ~" _t..o..vbat.eon~·t:~t~t.e •. :~e p~r~ep~-u.?':;"o,tor dOIll~~~..
"";'. '}." ~ ":::e;.::::?~·~:~.~:~;~:::;:.;:.e;·~·a:~.::~~:::t:\:::~ ..:~:~d:::';':;
, .. ',,"
:,'. ,-'.
Statement of the Purpose
The purpOBe of th.is study \las to provi'iie additional
Informo.tio~ concerning °the retp.-t iQnshi,p· bet\le~n percePtual~
motor d:evdopment and intellettual ~bU,ity_. Relationshi.ps
~\Iere aillo.studied when the .611.•ple vaa divided a<:<:ording·'to
grad'" i.~ve'H." -in~eli",c,ttia1'&ehieVelll~li:lf.lev",ls, an'd SU;··
ltc· ,a.ppear.B -!ltIiJ;. Dlanv of the 8tudJ.'es, .v,hi<:h' h.a.ve. bei!n
:::::::::n:~'~:;:,~:.~ :'::r':::::c:.~:: ~~:~;.:::::~ '"~:::1::?:.:r
pr~III1B~' or' S'~Ch at·ud1~~:.Se'e~B to b.e :t'h~'t l~v_p:ercep.tu: ..:t:-.
":'.. , .' .', ,'.
&Chh,vl'!!I,ent i.s relB:ted to l;0v in~e1ye:ctua1 ability_
-:ao",~ver•. leading pr~pon}~nta in the a!.e·a·'ofJ?erceptual-Dlotbr
deveioPllleit (Keph~rt. 19'60.; Frostig, '1968; Roach, 1966) have
.
claillied that perceptual-lIiot.or develo.pllIent i6 a prerequisi.te
to bi6h :intel1ectual ab111ty'as yell. Before 5UC~ II. theor,!
cal). be univeraa.l"l.y accepted, mo~e ,pertine.nt 1l)fOrlllation
concer~ins t,he '.re»'tio~ShiP between p~rce'Ptua1-,l'lO'tor dev;lop-
lIIent and" high intell..e·ctual ach'iavera 5eetled needed _ Because
, .
the subject ..' Vb~ participated in ,~he pre's.ent study Yer.e_ bo~h
loy and ~igh intellect,u'1..&chieYert, ii' vaa: be1l.~~ed that:
additional' information could be C)btained 'eoncerni'ng the"
." . ..
;ela'tionship b~tveen pereeptua;l-motor deve1\?P lIl ent and'
Inte,lieetuai. ability.
Sta,te'lIIent of 'the Prob1em ..




betlleen performance In t'he. tllO "reas· vere ~lC9' stu,di.ed
su.bgroups based on grade .levels; iriteliec,tu.ai .a~.eve"jent
levels, and sex. .
Tliere i~ .n·o 'igo.~fid-'nt POs,l,:tiv.e, cor~~la:tion: 'betve.'efl.
'p~:r r~;~~~c.~. ,~,~, :'~.~,~.':'?:~'r,~U." ;''C.r~ ;';t~~~:~,M~f~:~.~':,~~~r~e:i::,'
'lIIeaBu~i,~g peree'pt-ilai":..mqtor ·d~v~lo\.men{-'·.and·:,p'erfoTIIla:ne'e:~,,;'
'ori t~e':"R~v~lis'-:c~·1·~~re~'-:~;.ci.gr:~'~:8·iv~; M~~;-~;{~s~~~~'!l·~,;'l.~Dg.' :.
The re"search quest.ion investigo.ted vas:
16 there a ~gniflcant. 'positive r,";latioDshlp b.et\leeD
:perc eptuBl..,lllotor 'developmen:t Bnd ~int'l!;1'~'ectusl,a.bi~ity'y .
'.,. " "",' >






- . 2. :rhere is ri9 signif"leo.nt positi,v,e eorr,.el·ation be.t.\I'een
. per't'orl!!~ne'e on' the Pl£rdu; P~z:e ep~Uai,.M~tor.'Su:r~.e~ ,
; meosu:r:T~~ p.e~ceptital~otor ~evel~Plllen.t ''and per!'or:~ance.·




a. hl!!h iDtellect.ual aeh.i"v~lI.. nt
b. low -inte·llect\l&l achieve'llent
controlling the. effe,,:ts of grade ..level·.
4. 'ih.!!.fe Is (n~.s;~~tf1~ant pOIlJ.tive.correlatlon b!!t~een ..
. ",.,'
. .;,
. loy' aeh1evelllent' tor any on~' graA l:e:el. liolll!ver; the
reio.t't~!l'8~t'~·b~~~een.high. aeb'1evelOe.n't l,n a,"'iov, gra~de -an~ ..
10'" aehiitv~lllent in the-'s~eeesd-ve grs.":e' is !lot. HI any .
p'redetermined' ord!!;-.
~ 'Percept-ual-motor' ·ab.llHy: l 'The 'l~v'.el :'0 r"perror~a!l~!!
a'ttai.n~d .,"o.n' ~be. P'U~dU~ p~~le·~tu~:i'~M';.t.o:r (~P,~'s.i . .'
fJ~~~i~~@'1~J§~~~~ii;'
~Ana~Y'-s·ill ·Of··~·tie Dat-a
pell;~~'~'pr~d~c:t moil.'~nt co':re:j:Rt;~.Oh5 ."ere ·,f~u~~

.:)
. r~;a~'i~'n811~P8', ;~()~: (a"): g~ad~ \ ~v'e'l"' 'gr'oups ~rid... p'er fOF~;~:'~~
o'n.p~;eeitil.al'~IIl~'t~;: .. ie~t,~. 'BrY'l!- :in1;el~~~~~i~al'·~b1i.i~Y .', te~te ~.
h:igb" afl.d ·).~';:.&-~hiev~.m·~flt·~~·Ve:l",~j.oups and'.t.he ;el~.t.f.on:·~·,'
. ·sh ip' ·befwe:en. P"er,'torlll&-n:e ·~n:·:per.CeP:t\ll!:l,~="9t-or.·t·ell.h arl~' .
:!~:~1~;fi:~::i~j:~r2l"{:1~~i:~~~:::::,.
"::'and': ·~~rJ.o,t~,~n·c·~ ,pn':'p.e.rcePt·ui;'~~m~r.9r.':t;e~1;"., ....nd~te.tlio., or :'
}nte·~fect~'8.:1,,Bb'iJ.~\;' ;··(b)..':ii.t:er~'tui-e e~.ileet~~d vith i~t!!~:' .'
.:~.~,t~ ~:::~~,~·~<-.e:nd ; t '!.: ~.:.? f':;i~ ~'~'1l.~ ,~.~ ~~'t.,~ b~:n ~';,.:':~il:d::( ~.)' ,~:~,~·~r,&-:-:.,;.
""·::::.;::t::::. V::',-:::\:::,J::"::::,:::7";:::::: :~:;;::::t," 'i









" ':th~ P~:d:lcto,r ...eaaure. ve~!! •. ,1n t.act, poor 1;~edictor.1II or.
'grade'o.lle l"''r or.a.llee, ThoElall and 'ell'i,.ol: atate'd t}!'at the
rllll1u;~'ot tbe~e pl!l~cePtu~l_I:l~'tor t1ea.ure~. to pre4fC:t)\a'4e'
one perro;lIlane\ .. a,.' bave .be:~n'-d~e to I,ever.l raetora' lIuch '~..'.
, '.' .... '~;;~:;I::t::;~' ;:::::~;:!:;:~ l'.~'U"",'" '." ~~~i~;'5""'1'~.~· '" '
'I:·.. · "j" . .'K•••h .ar· ,...., 11961) ""·u"!' ;; 1;..,,,,,,01 ,..' .. \"
....'.••.. ····•...{~1:~!:n\~;~)p:j~:)~i;!~~[:f.~~E=:;·t
I ·:::::~::;h~;S~\·::~:~:~::'~:{::::~~£':/:E:.:::::::3~::::.:~;.'- '" !Fl
.- . ·l,~:lL::~.~,.;, rela~io~.hlp dl~ ~~ht bet'llet,the perieptu.1-"TI;.o_tor .eor.1II f '.~':~._,
ohtained 4ur1ng tie k_1n~erg., ten yea,r /n4 ~he Intelleetlllll':'-. j~ ~._:-:.
achievement aeorea .ade by he aallle ~rbJeeta,.ix ~ear. ~ater ,'0.
~ .,~ " Thtt reuareheTIII ru'rt.hr ~re/orte4'thal'the B'nder-G~;;;lt'" ;..... '1;.'
; ·<"1;1i;q.i:[t;i;;\;;:;~:~i~:%:~1;~5~~r;" J
51,.., '("68r, i.·,"·.',>~p;·;;'0•• ; ...·,•• ~.i.:,':o,-... :i.~"
· c:::P~t;~::~:;;~f:Jf~~:~H;:.>.·.:.·:·.ll.}.:.·~.~.:;?;~::!' ,f.
"."":" ~
I ,' : " ··:i..~.:,.-;':~', .~~!~o:.·:-~._..·",.-:~··., ."C
";".:;;.:-- .
? :'
uniYeu·1t",'1!b~.utor1·~eh.OOl. T~e nUd~ntB ~t· th.~, •.ehO~l '.~~ .
were l!ienerally' frOIl- ~PP!l!r: a.iddh-ela~.'fa.p1,~-B_: :'Th;ir
.. ·~::::~:~:::::::::::·::::·~::::::::::::·:':;::~·:E'E;'· ..










'j',: " .. .1lI0t.or-orient.:t:~d_dO~~:9~ •.eorreh.te 'IE"n1,hi-g her: "
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group performed 1I1~nificant.ly better than the 1.0" int~llectual
group on lIix or' the eleve!! itelllll of the pe:-ceptual-mot-or
battery, The 10" inteLlectual achieverS', liB a total group. '
did not outperforlll the high intellectual. aChievers on any
t-est 'in' the battery. :::kubi-c an~ Anderllon 'stated that .thelle
c/orre~ations. i,n ,a study ot eplldren "ithin the range. of
ilo.:m~l i,nte,lligenee ..... ere eneourae;in'g Bi~~ e 'lIIany pr,evi,ous
litud'ies bad fll.iled to rind s-l;;nifieant telntiotlshlp"ff 'among .
. ..the.~e 't,act~~~ at older. age .1ev.e~1I e'~ce~t. ·vhe~ C'oIllPll;lng
re't-a:'r-ded, 'otibJect'lI t" tho,lIe' of, norIDa1 lnt'ell:ectual develo,plDetlt .
.' 'l'h,:,. relle8:;"ch'~r,8 i.ndtc.ated t.hat 5,uch findio'sa'may "'aye beeo'
due to tlie type of motor tests used.
One allpect- of a study by Kalak1&.n (1971) te5ted tl!e
pOllsi,bility of predicting in.telleetusl abi1.ity 'from perc,eptu(ll-
1110 to, efficiency. Tvent-y educable mentally retard.ed ehildre t
,,:1 tb a lIIean. c.hr~nological age of 10.~, ye~'rll, ~n·;~~l.ed :l.n.
. spec.isl ed'u~'II,~~cm cl,lIlIses, s.crTed'as ~ubject8. The mental
.iLge of aubJe."ct:8, all measured by the Peabo'dy Pic,ture Vocaliu;!.ary
.Test, rallg~d, trom 1.0 to 6.7':1 years. ''1'b,e Purdu~ .Perce~tual-;"
Moto,r Surve'y vas utiii zed. as II' mealture of peb~eptu~l-motor
. erfiCi(n~1. '. T,he Lover ~rimary Calito~nla ACh1e.vemellt.-~e.zjt
vaa ujilized as, the measure or intellectual, abl~ity. Jta~akian
conclu,ded 'that mea'sures, of "per~e'Ptulll efficienc:r vere.cap8.b,l~'
. 0.1 pl'edicttng i'ntell.ectual' a~111ty.
An,other stu~jo de,ali?g.,Vi.th 10101 8chiev.ers, and the
, relatioliship bet10leen Vi5ual-~erc,ep:t-ion an'd intellectual
al:ii·~~t·Yvas cOhdueted by lfa:rrtulOre (1970). The 8utiJectli
study vere 11 stu"dertll frol:! ~lll.sses for th"! edl.l~ll.ble
mentally retarded in Kent}l~ky. The students ranged in aGe
I'r.oll 6 to 10 years and in' Intellig~nce tram I. Q.. s of 50' to
80. Measuring instruments utilized in the study vere th ..
St8,nford Achie\'elllent Test, 'Yorm W, Pril:lary I Battery, .and
the Marianne .Frost.:l:g Developmental T~st 0'1' Vi-sual Pe'rc,eption,
It· was concluded tillat 'visual perceptual develo~ent io '$
signit,icant 'fo:cio~ :tt .the .1nte:lieetuol. obility o~' educ~~l'e
mentally retarcled childr'en,
McDonald (1912) 'inve6t.igated ~he 'relation'ship'bet'ween
intellectual nbility and'perceptu~l-motorability'with edu-
cable iDtel~ect\llllly d~prived JU~ior and '6ellior high-lichool
students,· McDonald also investi~8ted to see whether selected
students perfoI"lIing ert high, lllediuOl, and,low levels intel-
lectually vould achieve at significantly different ll;v.els on
perceptual-motor Sk:!:116: Sixty educable ,int'eliectliallY
deprived Junior and senior' h'igh-!>cboOl students were
adl'!-ln'lirtered tl:i~ follt;lving tests: I:id.e Ran'se Achievement
Te&t. "~'he Purdue' p~gbO~rd Test, a rali_wlllk.ins 'device; a
4y'nil.~'t.q bIlIIlD.~e, II .cable. Jum"p ,test. Ilnd Crll,tty',s Sixtee.n
Qevelopmeotal St~ps in the t,ormation.. of t~e Body 'rmase and
the' BOdy'.! P~,tiition in Space to .te5t perceptual_Motor skil.16.
The: 'results of the 'study shoved thst p.ereeptual-Illotor skili
.Of bouy i'lllage rel.ll~'ed 8igllificantly with in.tell.f!e~u&l p~r_
formsBee" Al~l) " v.hen Jhe subJ ecta . vere grou-pe,d by' .the .
score&; t~!'Y' obtaill;~ Oil th'~ .... ide R~n&,e, Achievelllent T:'e.&1.
(WRAT). a SigDi(i.CIlDt 'd,itfe;ence v-;"s, ;ou'n<l ~~'tveeD th.e"
---",-
8coring high ~nd the group scorini; lOll on the YlRAT 8nd
their body ilnge score.
The research, 88 .preV.ioUslY· stilted, is verY·lim-ited
in the area of investigating rl!'lationships bet"een perceptual_
lIl~tor abilit~· lln~ intellect.ual !pility for ·dLffer,ent achieve-
Also, lIluch of the research reporte~ has dealt
lIith 10" acbievers.· From the &tud1ell -Which have been· reported;
. ..
relationship be't"'een perceptual'-lIlotor abi"lJty and .1nt-ellectual·
abil.ity:,ror lOll ach·i.~,v,ers. :~t "RS ·not cl~'a~; 'thciU~h'. "ti'etfi~;





~1.l1·, Hl!'rc;l.tner anI!: 'Lou'gh '(1968·) net up a .study ,to
test the hypotheBis that t-here is a significant diffe·rencl!'
in the rel,.ti,onlihip of pe.rceptual_mo.tor ability an'd 1ntel";
lectual st'hi~'Vement· vl)en tbe groups are ball.ell. onsei 'lIh·e·:!:r
··grade three. l'al partieipatii;g ~hildren '"ere g~v.en t'.'e
Frost is:, Develop~ental,'I'e6t of Visual Percepti;D. 'and .ll
. . .. ,
~biliA:.y. '"The Metropoli·l;aD Achi'ev'~J:lellt Test vas giYel\ to
Illeasu're inte~le~tu81 achievem;ent. The Pe-arson Proc!uc·t
Moment· corre~a.t,~on $.tati6~ieacl.tech·nique illdic~t.·eo. t~at
to:r boys, but not tor girls. When the Frosti,& Developmental
Test of' Visul"l Percept.ion. was a.df:linisterell., however ," none
of the 1:!9YS' ~co,es' corre·latell.· very strongl! with their
Metropolitan Achievement scores. The correlations. of g1'rls'
scores bet~e~n the Frostig 'ilubtesto aod Metropolitan factor,s
:::::.::::0::,:::::::~:;t::::':h:"::'~::::::;'::'::L::;'
th:e ·Fr.o'8'~'i~·:tl&~ an'd :t~e 'Metrop_olitan AC'hi~'~eJl\e~t
- ~'C:y·~· ~~.~; g1~~il- :v~~-'...'B,i&'n'l·riCD.n.t _·.t~:~,th-~·..,~'OOl :'1e'~e_i;""
..'>:;'PQ,:ed~;:::lt::::;~h:r;:~;::::~:b;t:;)P::;:~:Z:~:::~:'1 .
. ;-; ..:',,' ~1)tl,~-~; to·>i)t~~1·.ec~~~1- a.~1J.i~r-"\h~n .'~~~ ~:~r·.Qups<.~·r~· ~a.~'~ll. .
btl'sex; 'The "Ba~pie c~ns1ated ot tj<bO:r~ an,i.':J...7 glr16 in·
gr'!'de t~·;'ee •• "'01l,1,YS1'8" 'at"the datil 're~eaI~d-,:lihat .gi:rJ;s"
··per'cep·tu.al'-.lD.p,tor Sci.orea were lIignU'-,icant p~edictor'~'or
inte-lligence_.v_~~reu b~ys'
-J'
There I$ee .. s to be sOllle eYicl~n~e that per.formance on
percept.uaT_lIlotor te~t9 :'a,. be IlIore rel!-ted to lnteiligence
for girla than for boys, .
Studies of tlH! ,rela·tioDil.h.ip& betveen pe,ree.ptua).._
_ motir test J>c.bre·& ~nd, ~n~~liel;~u'al- abi·lity tes-t 8~Or!!'$' have
-::':,:::t::::,;: .'::: .::~:::':{:::~ :;:;::::.;:,:;~ ::':,:-
.... ,.V~·~,i.~~~~S '~~~~ld' '~ug'~e's~ - tl)~_ n~,:~ r~~·. ~~r~ :;_~~.e~_~<:h·.:t.liat ;)
", . " , . . i '., .' _: .,' ~,. _ ".' .. ' ." " " <". ' , , , ',~. "
relat-ed" to the lllulti:"faeeted'cOlllponents- of: perc.eptual_'motor
~e;.j~;~~·n'e'~··'·~~·~:'.:i~t~il'e~~u~i·-~bil'~'~Y'- ,- "~;Oll :t';e' ~t'~d'i~~" :'"
'th~'t:h~V~ ··b·~~n. re~~;t;~'d-··(~h:ia~~m .•. .'1~7~-; 'E~'e;l~'~'d'~" l'96~;"'K.eo·g:h'
'&n<l' Sl!lit~, ',1967).,' 'th'~;'~ ":'~p~'~rs: t'~ ~e' a' 'PO'~iU ... ·e 17~latiOn~~lP':
, ,.. , " ,
be ~ p~6,1tive relationShip betveen"pereeptual-1Ii9tor
, " - " :,.', ,,',: ' ,'~'
and intellectual, ability for. children "w-Iloare' lov ll,cl!'ll!!vers
{~il,i,~~,ian'-~':,197'i ;:'·~~~;t;l~~,l'~'., 197~;; H~i"r'~I'w;·~,. 1970 ),... _',i;\~
,,', ',C',1rt,ber" flP-p;ar'~i. 'that: t,-,~e :'s'ex :,o~ ,the, ,!~~l'd ':may '::'!:rr'ect ',s,p;,~ Iri'~
,re'r~eptu';'l;,a.:t'i'li,~ie·s--.'~'e:lat~~,;"to' int~'llec,:t~a,~ abf.li t~,
'~h~ ',.t'Udiel\,l-ep~r,ted::t>yO,i,ll '!.!. !i. (X9-68l ,~nd·'i.1'H;le· '(i,91l;'), ,
jJ~'gh~r e~rrel~-t~\;~" b~'t;'ve'en per'~~p~~al';--~~t~'r' abfliti'.s an:~,','
:'~'n~~~lec_;u~~''~'bi 1'~t;: were'" ~o,~'n'~' ~or' 8'i1"1$ t.Il'a:n ror·',~o~s.,




~etvel!.ll perc:eptua.l-.otor ."'ll1ty aDd. ln~el~eetUd Ill-Hit,. ,
vhl!:.ll ,the lI&lIIple II., group,Ii"'_ b,r grade lev~~•• intelll!e~u._i
"C:hiev.e~.nt lev.~la, .l'l.~ &-1..110 lex, .00 o~e'lt\l4:'" repOl'~eo! i ..n
this c:hapter ill. by i:t.elf, tota~l.y TeJ.evant llovever I
vhe.ll ~h~' :en~l;e··.·tud)" eOll~c:.t1.~D· 1~ :Con'~~de'red': 'ihe
. re·ll!!v.aney.!~ '.qz:e .thll.ll:
J
e1'lde.n:t.:."
. '",\' .. ~..
r~: .'
· ( METHO~S OlD ..p.ROCED,!'~ES .
Thi."s. ~hapter comprise,s a des~rip,t:ian and ·~q::pl.B.~at;ion
of "th"e d~·~.isn ~n,?: ..prO~.':'d~res '.~~'~~ in"the.·.inveBt..ig~·t-1.c:',n; The
!'.':
"..........~~'~:;ktR,uiol",e.J:.'f96~) B~ggeBts the UB.e of Btra~ifi~d l&m'pl1ng-t,p". 16).
To ,a'chi,eve th.1,/i, C'~aUlroo'!'; t~ll.~her5 ?~ Grad ell !lne. TIIQ, Three,
and rou:r 0'1' Ha~Oona.ld Or1:ve 'and Vanie~·'~ehooh,vere.!laked to
.. 'j
.. ,
The sll-mph in the stydy vas 100 students, toe1ected
. .
The 'PU.~due P'ercept.ua1~Motor'Survey \--as se~e,cted :ror
.t.?\.e ~ete'r.?'1nation of' percep\ua1-mot.or. abl11.~Y and .the Ravens
Co.~oure·d I:?~ogr~ ss1ve'_'Matri c,U ";&S'· 'ustd
•. "c;'·':::'i;y~::t:::::::~:~o,;hO .~i~':""'~d;d In ';hi,
. S'e,venth. Menta~: Measurellent's Yearbo.oli"(-Buros':-'. ~n2). ·{t·,vas',
'.... , . .',.: ',." "!-:•
. 'de c:i:de·~'.. t h~t".',~:h.~,,:~p8t~~m.e:nt~':.':;"ere· .1l0~·. q~l,1:;',adeque.t·e'·; 'bU.~ were
, a~'Ori~ ~h~, ..~~08t,: ~~·~rbIl'.r~a:~·e,.'-': 'T~i~: s't!t eme,n~ '-j,,~' ;b:~~'e.~. on,:
ii~V~~&l"'!"'a'c~;': : I
1. T·hl!-R~v~Asco'1Pu.r,edj>~·cigr~'ssi.,,'e Iolatrlcell is.a
..O/'·~ll, th~' p~rc~,,~~~u.a1~~o1i3:;. ~n'~t:;~Il~'n~'8 ).nv'eltt,:g?-i·~~:,.;·
't he" ·Pii'r'd~e: p.~rcep:t·U:II,l:'H~·tor'Su~~e:r· s ~'~llIe'd_' t~ b.e'''th~
:~o'st' :a~.pr:~pr'l·.t.e· 'In's,t;~~ e'~t"'-~.~ a 1; .~ad .. b'~e.i/' de:Y~l~P~,d,','
" ,. .' ,:' ." '.
·!",~r ~'f(e .w1tl:l-" reg!i1~r,·o~a.4.e',o'ri~ •. 'T."o'·".':.~~,~e and "~Q'~~ .
.
'c,h~l.·.d'~" Th.. )::~:t~~_,.~s~u.•. e.~t:~.. ~~.•·d·b~.:~~~:..d..•..~~.l~..PcJ.
t'or USI!!! ."lt11., 7tYPi.c'a'l ,or' w1t!i' prelc;hool cld,ldre!'l..~": ",-.
'. T~~ p.u;.~u'~' ~~rc~Pt~ua~~HO~'o; s~~v.~l:an~:t'i:e . .-,.~a~~~·~:" ."
. Cl?l~Ured:,pr"'·gre!!"&1.y~"lfltr.lc~1I ~'et,':tli~" (~i~"o.~l~g .
an~, require a lIIininUIlI of iPecl~l equipment; (b-) they
vere repres'entatiye of oehllvior :,mi+1ar. to all."
children; (e) they h,-d B~oring er1tetia s.i·lIlple arid
clear enough that a lIfi;';'1lTjUIll ot" training ....all' nec!'lIu.ry
iOr,nd:lll-~n·llI"t~ll.t~·Ori;" (.d)' t~er- ,h I.l.d 'no:r:lIlB. vh ich .v.~e - ~:.
. l!IlI~'~b_il ~~ed W.i·t~· g·~ell.'t _car.e'; ,~ e l they' ;Ile_~:~ '~i'd:eiy,:





Ttl!_ aect16n -or t-he te~t (0'0_
:',
.~h·lI!n &.1.1 v.e~e· ·a.verag~·d .~.~- ;.~n~~r '~ne, 'Ico~e ~:t~r -~,;~·;.i-l·'·
p~r:ro'rl:lD,nce in JU~Plflg"" . fit>
. Bod)' ~1l.6e':Iin4..Dilrerl!rit1.tlon. THis a~c:t10n·'or. t,he"
te;t condlt_. ;r rJ:.~1I! taBb: la) ld~llt1rlcat.t·Qn o( ;041:'"
dated of various JUliping. aeti ... ities v,hl<:h helped io t,.e
a.I'Ie •• llent 'or c hi.ld.r.~ • s ·,seYelopllllll1t or 111. tel'sl! tJ: 1:.od1
\. iaage. Dod rhythlll. Bnd ?r their ll~O•• -.otor 11l!vlI!~ 'or oe"'lro-
l:I\•• cu1ar control.' The a-erl1!B or J\lllpiOI talkli 111cll,lded
. . . - ~ . "'" .. '










" par-1,8; '(b)' lc1tll'tlon or m'ov~ment8; (c,1 8n oblltael.e I:our-u;' ':, .-
. . . ~ .. ' ~'.
,,~ (,fj IC.ra\ul-~Il.bllf; .... n4 (II). An"gela-1D-tbll-Snov. . -~ ,,-",
. ~...:.,::;~;::;'::::;::.:~:!:··,:::::~:::;I~_:;:;:r~:~:::~
:, -' oJ' 11011,.' pflrt.-. a"nl1 their -abl!-1t,. 'to 'na.e".varloua li"od,. me.blll's .--:-
:·::~::~::::::;:::::::E:~f~:;f~::~::::~':~:1'tr:~;::·~.~~". ,:'
foraanl:lI 'l/hlcb ~h181 i~llm 8:tll~Pt~ to mea8u~e 'ar-e D.ur0C:UI'CU1~ar'
·::::::\:',:::,~'i::~: ~;r:::t:: rl~.'.:;:~::<::::t;':~·.·:::: ~;::f~: '" ,,::'::'
.'~ :" ",.,
~ .J




("~) the dr"!'I;w1ng 'of' tll,o. straight. ver"ticll1 i:;'neai
'y. " 1











Set. Ab __Tboe Appr<"b .. naion ot tHlu'elf! Pi,;u......a
Spatially Related Wboles. 'I'vel ..... aOre pattern, ar", 10t .. o_
~\lced consecutively teatl.-lg discrete patlern_eol:lplet,loll
11:1'f'olY!llg tbe pu'ceptlon ot difrerence •• h'11a ..1t7. idenlity.
~l!t B__ 'I'be Apprehension of Analogoua c:hanges in,
pSJl~tia~l" and L081~.117 Relatll'd Pi'lirea. Ttie.:Cillll.l towel ... ",
1i!!ag r.aa& "~lt.b 'l~'lDg pat.,tern ,S",cltona 'are lnt.;~d.uc:ed leat.i08
di~c:r.ete patt.ern_.~o.pletioil vi til the percept.ion 'or di.t'tereoc,e.
, "",' . .' ..
"r.ilar.il". 1<1eoti"ty', tlymmetry, orJ,entatlon ot .. ·millsio, 'part.
vhb a.ddrtion. ~~;t~~et·iOO·.o~"'d9\1ble '\lb~r.1I.~.~10~ ~~ a liv~n
character trolll ..·• giv~n Jig...../! •
, ., ~.•114(.}:Y &rid" r~1(abl11.\,; inforlldion ,and norrlling \
. proce~re. tor th'e Havena Coloured ProJre•• ive HII.~rice. are
" ',(. .'
illc1.uded 111 'Appeillr'i~ s·; ,





• -: B~tb' t~._~a v'~re ~~il:!~~.te.r~d "n~ 'cored b,. tll'e
:in~e.tigator afl.d ":fl :".ia.t~D~ t~"'iut~r: vitb tbe t~o te.ta.
:0 en~ure con.a1at.eCl.c7, ..directipn~ vere •• ellot<t:l'!'.d aDd. •
"~auat..ctor,. t~~~r:,.i; ~0~~7la:t~'P~ c.o~;tict,:nt ~~.a co~puted.
The appropriate leveJ.a pt l;·he Punh.e Perceptual~Motor Snr.,.e,.
~lId t.h~ ·R~"'~ll.8.. c~_i:our"~' ~rogru.~~.~ Mat.i;~e~ v.fr.:. II.dlllinhtered
oVoll!r' a. to'Ur .\ree~ p~riod" 111 !fovember ,).918 io SeJ.ected Cl'ade
.Olle. Tvo, Th'"ae, 0114 'J".our chiidr.eo.
-T~e ~~~due~~f!~c,,~~;U'~'~-HO~O"r. SJ).rYey, 'V1lI5.,.,a,~mi.n111;·teTed
1nd1vidua'11y by th,e,lnve:atigatoT and the~lIi.a8istaJ)J; te.~or;




ad.1oist.ered In • large, q',ie~. ,:"!1:i:-Tffi1~~ed reDIi at ",ad,
achool. The ,.clI~nt. or ti;ae loyoll'e" in the'teattns'n! e.~.h
child ••rled according to- toh'" aatutene •• of tohe c:hIH! Bnd
,
the eaae with which the child understOOd directiona.
average U .. e nec:e •• u·y to C4mplete the two tes.ts 'wllll D~prox­
Im.tel,. torty minute. per enil'".
Tbe Rayens Coloured p.to.ST", ..1ve Ma,!,ricea vas ad-
. . .
• 1~1.tered In·d1v.ldual~y i~ book. form . .'fh7tulIle rOOIa ........
uled rOT' bath te.ts l'n each 8cbool: .' , .
I I _'. .
.. r.'" Icorea'.tor the ~~~due ~erceptu.I-Hotor Surye,.
. aad the R.l'e~~ Co'loure4 Pro~re•• l.,e 'Mat.rieell aTI! Inc:lude4..in
Appendix' ,C.
Statoiatical Anairai. or the Dat.
fe.r:aon correlation coeffic!entll ond partial co.r_
. ' : .
relation c:oeff1.c1entG were· used.to eatabl\Sh 1(" relll:tio(lShiP.s
exist bfetveen ,pe~ceptual-:Illo~or ability .nd intel.~eeiu.l '; ,
.. ,.
...... u.ed· to" deterc,l'be' tbe ';elatioD.bip. for -,tbe t~t .. l ,samPle
.It ;
and for eal:b gr~de ItvI". Part.1al correll~ion coerfic:len1-s
with the effect;qr gr.d,e ~ev~l cootroll~d rQ,r. ver. 1:l8ed. ~r '
e'ac:h ~e:z aD~ ac:hit-ve_ellt ~e,,:el.
The Pear.on l:~i-relatlol:l"8,l l:o.f'rl~1.n-1. ofrer. ,two
• .".' ,> .
.dv~n-tage,. :
1.': Lt allows 'one'to look at 'the I1nea:r. rpla~1,on'ship
'~et;of~e;l!\,h~:\tvo :a~~abl~~.;: A•.the S~.I;~ o~ I.t~e '~
.', a'!8e:1ute value o( the "oetr.ll:ieo,t8 JOl:t\.eaa •••. the
i ;":"'F"';;"r'.'."j"; '. ',."













lIb.clute ".lun' me8~ that. t.he tvo Yarl.bl~$ are
clolel,. relat.~d•.and 11I1811 ahlo1ute vailles Dean
t.hat the relat.1olubip b~tveell the tvo Y~rlable.
11 wealr..
2. Thf' ,1all ot the coe-ftlcient indicate. the dlrectl~1l
or tbe relationshIp. The lars'elt po,hlble pOlitiv.
value 1s "'1.0.0 alld the largeat"ller;lItlve value ~a
-1.00.
. . .' ,
I'fl this"cbapter ~ d.e&c'~ip'tion,ot :he ,5&a1~.i~ "as··B1.,:~n·'
and t,he' c.r.l.~er1a tor torming" ~~b·gr·6U:PIl:.e~pl.~·1'ned.• ·::·TJ;ll,,:,·t'~B·tln&
inatru..~nt. vere deacribed and the reas.onl 10r ulling Buch: ~.:
Ins-.trullIeDta vere liven. Collection o,t th~ data va6 dile-useed..,
loolld the .techniQue. tor the analyii.· or the 4',t8 v';re d·~.crlbl!.d.
In Chapter IV the results ot the Itatlltieal allalYll.'
. . . .
• of tile data ,are reported. A sum.ar)' 'or the iDYe's,~i&atl0n:'
eonclusion., i.plieatioD' "'nd rl!(l011.lIeIl4atlon' tor possil.'le




REPORT OF' THE FINDINGS
{.
dillculJlJ~d. 1"n .t.his cb;apter the 8.nalYIl1I1. or the datil 18' ..
presented. It Is. b!!oDed on 6corell obt.lI.in~d on the fl;1l:ven6
Coloure·d. progl'~"8lJ'i;e Ma.t;·rice6 an~d t'he' purd.,j}· PercePtua..~-Moto'r
The, purpose of th.is study ,,~_s to provider addit~onal
inforlll.&tion conoerning "the '~elatl0l)ShlP bet-veto rerCep'I<l.l&l-
Iilot\'r deve.loplllent. and in~ellect &i ability of & 'se.lec.ted.
grotip . of- ~hildren l~' St. ' John.i ~ ){e~rOUndl&_n~; .: Rel'aUon-"
'h~P" ~ere -.SlS~. l1'tudl'~d ",~~n "t:he 'ulIlPle' ~a~' dl v~de.d ._~ cording
... to gl7.ad~ ,:-~~Yels, ._inte.~,l~C.tU!ll:_~·cbie,v:~~_~~~l·e~el.s'_. ~'~.d··;5ex';':
.In :,p;'e~'i"OUs 'eh~p~ei5. ,8. -g'~net:.a\·.'~~:'rvl~~' ~; :'.tl'le <6~i.!d'~ •.
. review or baCkgi".oun~--'l~,te~ii.'tu·re.• ,~.~'d.·desc~tP't.i~~-_of ~h_e ."
pro"c:ed'ure6 and l.n'trUllents use,a 1-n the invu;tig';'ti~n:\I;ere
. . '" .,.
36 .
TABLE 1
Mearl. Cbronolosleal A5ea or SubJ~ct. by Grade Le1l'el.,






















H,.;othUl!! ver'e' tea~l!d"us1D8.:t.be ·correl~!Li·10D~. der~ Yed_.





10.Chapter. 1 ~ .
prOl!;ralll.,.· Rc~uH·. ot "testing t~1! ro.u.} b7P;~~.e~e .• 'V~ll b~.
PTl!6.l!oted '1~' tbe 0rdU" 111 v~l~i:I. .~.bl! ~ypothl!"ef v"r~ .at.ted",
'-. + "~ : ''''.~. . .' .
me411ur~ng' peiceptu,al-mQto~ development and perforllance, an .
the Ravens Coloul:'ed PrOgr.eBa~ve. Mat.rices measuring i.nte)"-
lectual ab·111t,Y.
The ,corell frOlll'the Jl:avens Co~~ured ProgreBBi.ve
Mll.trice~ and the Purdue p~r-eePtual-Mot,~,r Sur'vey ,,,"tre
subjected to the Pearson produ~t moment coefflelent 0'( •
-eorr'el'lltion proe.edlire •. The ~'esuiting ~o.i,ie'la-tlon was 0.67
'. '('po < ."001).':' Hove'ver i 'eM's IIla~ ''be' a ~pur'tou8 ',~or,rel~ti'Orr:·
" , ,". .. ., .. "
ie,~'l!~::.'I:Il>~~S', '4n.0~i·~~t~'d·.: i)) ·~,~·~p)·e~. III.:'
.:\;J.;;.,?:::,:'::::":~J::,:t::l::i::~;;h;:::::::l::·•.





.SD."v"1.dt~r,· .d. "",'." ".. " ~ :,' St~id~~.d";~" ;_. , Mean',' .~e.v'i·atlon.
},~".5 " .,_. :. ~(:6.· '<-. ~~: ..o.", \r}','
2.3.6, ··~··:';,:5~'4. ?'~';:2" 9.~' "
2.5.:8 _~'. 5.".,1 .61·.4", .," .;,8.,.(>.'"
30.:~':.:': ", j·.9: .....6},~8:'.: ... :::,E,::'9"::.?,'
2,~~O,. ~:;j . ;:.5!.:4 .. :»':.. ~,?·•.7"·
vari'ailc'e va','· carrijd out" tor each test.'






~ampi~ .Il:nd .e..r~ reporte.d in Tllb~~ q.
.~
T~~' :x,.e's u.i t"~" ;;1",'~h~ " o~,~-.~·w~~ :.A';,OVA '.~t~·~:.; t,h ~-:'~':ir:~~-e/
··::;:::t·::~;E:::;:·::::::::i::::·~;::t::~:;:::r:;:.:~:E.t·
. 8~'giJ.)tl-c:ll~ce';:·~h:e Be'hettE p'r~C~dure ~~.8" ..\1~,~4·.':',.T.W:8:::t~~:t' :'.'"
.' ::::::::::::~::::::;.~::~.:;.::OL:;:":;,::~ t:::<;~~:r .' ..
.F~.ur' ~~'~j-e'~~.·~·:' ..,~e~~:,ed '~.1Sbe~.' "~h:i\ri~ ':~~~'d'~ .T~O'~· .~.u~·j'.e·ey~::~,'.:,o:t·~~<r:; '"
'G~Il~~"'i .
···Ort.·d~. 2"
'·'.ora'de 3' .. ",.'
'G'ra~e 11 "":"~­
Total ,S~aiple
·b;ecs·use. this procedure is conside:red. to ,be s v.ery rigo:ro\ls
. .
tea1: and us.ually· a .less ri'go'rous signiticancli! level ia
choaen ·(Fer.guson" 15116; p. '291).
overall corre).lI.tion of 0.6" i~ partially' due to the effects
w.
of Srade level'.
C.orrel~tions between tnt! PPHS and the RePK, vere then
cODP.uted for each grade level as ahOll'n,in Table V. The' .
.~.
correlations based on grade level are significantly dif'ferent






from ze.r.o vith thO!: exception of G:rade Four. l!ovever. these
corre~ations tend t'o 'decrease with the· increase of: grade
On the.';~:~.t:s.)qr these r.'e.~ul~'~·Hypot~eBe8 Tvo Il, b,t
and. c were·re.l.ected •. 'There vas II. significant pord.. t1,v.e
.' " :".'., , ...
~,O,rrel~~ion be't~een ~~rfor'~fnce '~n t~,e .P.urdue Percep~ti~l,_
M<;,tor S\?-rvey ,and per.tormande on the Ravens ~010ure4 .
~~'ogr~5Gi've-, Matrice,s when th~ ·sample wa:s dj.v1'ded 'aC?Ot'd"in!!i'
to gI'ade levels;'
e. Grad!! Thre.e
, ,'~'YPot'hesi'~ T,VO d,wa~ .u.CC.'~Ptl!d'" Th,ere \/'11.8 n'o sign·U'.;:
1c~nt COri:'elll.t~t?n be~vee,n 'p';rft?rmanc~ .:on· ,the tvo ·t,est.s:·tor
*p < .01











There 1e no' a1.gni·f1cant po'it1ve correlation·betve.4n
performance on the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey aleaauring ,
perce'ptu~\-:lJIotor d,evelOplllerrt end performBl'lce on the HevenB
C~loured 'Proe;reee1ve MBtri'ceil lIIeaeur1ng intellectual ab.1l1t:y
Vh'~ tho no.'.:'. ·d1V'd.d ''''''i.~. ,0 in"ll"t••~ '~;i"'_
lllent ,g,r~Up8;
a'.;', 'hi~b .1,.n't~1l~ctU.~1 a'Ch:i,~.iement
b'" A<lll 1ritel1~'btu.a;L a'chie-"iellle'rit
:~o~t.roli·~.~:~:.'t~·~:'·e;re?~s:.6<,~>ed;;·,h;~.l::". \ ," '
, 'The techn,1que "ot 'parthl cOl..telatio~ lla. uaed· to
II'S,Cl!'r,t~~' the effect' of ~r'~d'e ~ev'el upon, the test results
af the:,Rav~ns ~~laured' Prog;~•.S1V~ ~atr1c~. and the Purdue
Perceptual-Motor 'Survey for t\ro 'r:ealions'
, , ,', ~ -' .- ,
. the'. reported ~vera~'5or-;e~·B.~i~n o~. the RC.PM and
the PPMS ·'.of. 0,,67'''&B .POBB1b~y llpur-ioua,
t.he rellults of 'the 'orie-"ay. tnalY'lles or var1~pce
::~::::::.:h:: :~:d:o;::i,o:z::,:::i.;,nd'~
e,!tects of:.gr,~de J,~vel. fPr" .. ~1~~,'i~te:~.l~~'t·~a-l ac,hiever~':V:~~
0::,~4·;;8i~n~t1~a~,,~, '"a,t ·t~.e . >O'~'..,l~~ ~~.. ~~nr.~d-~:~'i:~_~"·': ~.~e
.'P.8!'t1&1' c·?rrela~.~?n. ,coe·f:t:1.ci>e.~t, control~,1n.8· the'" efi,~.c,t"'.tc!(






aDd D verI! reJect-.d: :rbere vas a s1gn1flcant poal11ve
correlation bll~.veI!D the 'pert"OTe&nCe on the ~Ilrdul! Perceptual-
Hotor Sllrvey and perror';~?l!e all the Ravena Coloured'
PrngTe ..!V!! Matrlc.e5 "heD. the .LIlple v •• di .. lded aecordlns
to intel1ectu!-l acblev·I!Eeot. IP·OUP.:
••~. high liitelle~tu.i .. c-hlUl!lle~·t
lOll Jntl!lll!ctua~. acbleyeaen't
con~·rottll1~·..the. erite'ta.. of grade ll!'v~l.








'controllIn g , tta.~.,.l!rt·l!ct. of grad.e "l.,eye,1; . .
'be parti.II cbrl:dat.loD cOl!ttiC1:I!il.~"contro~lh',1 ~b~,'
e~e"c;.t_ ot 8T.d.rl~vel tor "'bo,._ v•• 0.68, ,~~.lln1t1"c"allt" II~
~"be .OQl levin ot cO;II~1"4_~_1l.ee". !be partial ·corTel.II"t!on
c~e~f1~1ellt~colltrollins"t~~', e.1"!eeta of ST·.cloe "~e"el 'Jor sfr-l_
~as. q. 46, "ts~~tic.Pt. .J" t~e' ,OO~ level ~or C"anri<!;~~'e."
,T~~.l~ "VI'. IIb'~~8 "t.he: ,cOIII~ute~ '·p.;uai' ~arT~la;~~"~~.
"coei"c~·~hnt •• , co~troi".i.ill"S the e~t:ec.t•. a t grade. ievel, .bet~ee'n ,'"
~'-F11,! $,c~r:~~ "o.~. :h~ ~~~~':.nd r~lI' 'Q·~r.:.~ ,op ~be...p;HS.:!'a"~ f~tel~' ~ ..





P!lrtial' Co.r:relat1onll -Bet'veel'l RCPM and PPMS.
with the ,Effee'tll of_Grade "'Level
Cont:r:.olled fpr Groupo BaDed on









Slll~MAlrt. CONC~USIONS. I!4P[.ICAT.IONS AND .RECOI#IENDATIO~.S
SummarY 'of 'the rnvesti5Eltion
The purpose o·f this study W8"S to provid~ .ddit~onal
info·rma.tion cP':l(:er~lng the:·r~lationShip.s petween pereep'tua;L-
mot-or Q.evelopme~t Eln·~,in1;el.lei'tu8l A911ity .of a 1I,elect~"d
.(.' .
.::;:.:~~:.::':::::::~..:::'::::.:::":h:,":~:":.:j:':::t~~p:\"'· ..:",:
~hr~.e,; a~~., Four children ,~j;tend.1ng··.~,:I,th.~r" M8C'~o~n,:;t..d:.F;;J.8!l1~ntll~.!. ;;,:: ;-.
~ ~·:chb~i.~ ~t .:~a~ler ":~l~'~'~n~~~'~ ~'Ch~:~r:' .
';he. dElta·';'~OIll i:h~'~~O ILd'm\'~'i"~te~:a i-n~truments
~·r·g.ani~~d -:II·d. 8naly.~ed by Ull'1n~ :pe&~~on:' ~o·rr.e'lii~i;n··~~·; .
·~t:::C::':::;::::::':~:::::h':~:~:::.:::·,:~t::.'::::,~.
le'~el·'Q'f .!,lg·n1'f'icance ~'~8' sele9~~d".·~,'~h'e:·erherion

.'
There vas a significant correlation betveen
Bt$aine"d' on the perceptual-~otor teij't (PPMS) 8ud
the intellectual,ability test (RCPM) for th,'" total.
sample.
2 li. h t and c. There va~ a s1gnificI111t correlation belve'en
scores DO the perceptual-motor t'e6~ &.9d the intel-
lectual ability t"est for Grades One, 1'vo, and. Three.
"
There Tall. no. sigoit'icant relationsb.I p betveen
.5core"s _ ilrtain~d on the' .perCel.'tual-lIIot9~··t'est' ~ Il~d' ~~:..
Intelle<:tual .ab~lit)' h~st, tOT; Grade~' Your IBub.J-ec~s••.
:..3 a. !jlld ti. There vas.a e1gnificant corr,elati,oll betveen
scorel;l att~lDed on the percei'JtU/l.l-~o~or.test and
the ~nte;l.lectual ability test' for bo'ttl 10'11 _and high
intellectual Beh i evera.
Ii"a and b. There vas a 1lo1gnif'-i~'ant ~orr~latlon between
scores' attained ~D 'the perceptUM--llotor teat- .and
the ·1q.telle~tu8l ablli~y test f'or both bOYS, and
girls,
D.iscussion and Impllcationa
~he 'Slgnlf'1~ant co;rela1;10~ be:tw.een pe;ceptuaf-tlot.o,r
abil~1;y. and: intellectual' abi~ity has been documented
qUi.t't; con:Yincingly; both by f<b( pre~ep.t .stud·y.~nd. by
mOIl~ or the resea-rch .studies -t:evleV-:-d wh'ieh e.iallllI)ed
this relationship The f'lndings' or the S.tudY, did~-not•.. "
however. ahoY' 8 pe:rr~~cto c~rr~~a~l~l: be'tw~en t.~e.1;Vo
This seem& to ludic'ate tb~t. teache~s
I
I
achievers "ho have little or no diffic,ulty in perforllline:
perceptual-motor activities; and, like"ise, they can
~ expect to find ,SOllie l)ie:h intellectual aChievers "h>f do
not perform' "ell on perceptual-motor acti"itie~.
another vay, it vould 1:l.e erroneOU$ for teachers to a58ume
that all children· yho score.lov all an intellectual ability
test bave perceptual.-Illotor ,pro'bleIllJ. Neither can teac~era
aJSUllle that ,ll.ll children 'vho $core ,.high on ,perceptual-
lIlotor tests s~oul~ ."l~o lico.re high on intellectual. abil:-ty
tests •. It should be etpph·a·siz .... d also, that a po&1~ive
C:-0rrelation indicat'ea On11 a relationahip" and the strength
of that relatiolJship. aod in no vay iJlPlibs causation.
. i-The fact remain$ that teachers connot aS111e that. lov
percept!;lal-l\Iotor achievers .vi11 also be 11v intellectual
achievers or that high p~Teeptual..lllotor achievers viII
...- also be high intellectual achiever,s. nor can 'it be
concluded t.hat perc-eptual-liotor training, 'a progTall' In'
vhich children participate in certa,in selected 1I0tO:r:
activities to impTove inteilec.tual ability, viIi neces-
$ar11)' rellediate lov iote~l~ctusl achi.evelllell.t.
Resultl; ot the ~l:Ie$ent 'Tesearcb" along v~th 1I06t of. the
other related research s~uliies revieved. :rn'dic'ated that
perce'ptual:d.oto;.r .development as presently measured 11;
- .
more signlficanUy Tel.ated., to Bud :p~ed1e"tiv~· ot i.ntel-
. . '" ',' '. .
lectu.al abl1tt)" f<;lt' ;;oung .ehil.d~e~ -than it, ~s ,ror' tb.e
older childTen. Thla 1"l~.dlI!g a.ui!:g·eata, several pos-
S1~11it1~•.td bas ':~~port:ant"i~P;~·.~~~i;on6 'tor ,:'ci.u~:~t:~i~.
On'" possibilit.y i6 tnal sOlllewher", bet. ....een Grades (lne
. '
and Three. children lIove from a mode ,9!" learn,l~g which
i8 more dependent. on .percl!ptual-llIotQr develop..ent to a.
mode of learning vhich is J:I,Ore dep"'ndent on other a6pect6
of .development. •. If th1..s pOll61bllity c.an be elltabli6hed
as 1'ac~. then future research. concerned. vit.b determining
~rll.ct·er1StiC:9 vhi'ch are rela:ted to' intellec'tulll abl'lity
for &ubJect& over the Grade Thrl!e level should concentrs.tl!
. '.' ','
'on see-king out' 'eh8;r,~c~erht"ic6 oth~r tb-an.,.perce~t·~~l.,;,m,o't<:,.l:,
deve,~C1Pnlent.'· If it vere. e.Sie.b-l1she<l, '-that' le~'r.ni~g 's'tyy~': '.'-~:.
do'ucnange ai g n:l..1'ics.nt:l:,y 'by ~bou~ -l!-g!!' 9, it W~U~d f~~~O:W"
. that perceptual_motor t,ra~n:1ng prog-ralll,s sh.ould· be-·con.~
side.red inappro'pr:1ate ,as a method: for r-etl1ed1at'in&; lov
intell ectue.l 'abi11 ty 'for older c·h1Idren. 'Pe'rceptual-
llIotor trainin.1!i p~ograru' ~ay be'used 1n an ef~ort, .t~'
'illlprov~ pe'rceptual':motor prrfO_rl/l~-nee. but dl.t.f~lI'~ent. t"ype.s
at prugralllli IIIUSt. be desig1ed for the purpose, at rel/lediat'ing '.
intl!llectual probJ.,ems, I '
3, Another possibility wbich'llIl!-y be considered as in ilrlpli':'
. '.
r "a~ion.,·ot the tinding' ~hat perc~Ptu~l:~qotor'pe~_f~r~!lnce:
seellls to be relat.ed t~';>-ifltl!llectual ability for, only - .
young children i8 t~~'t··relil.ear~h l/I',lr not bave as .yet
une~~l!red 'up:ec;! or perel!pt"u.a~.-llIotor sbi.~ity '~tiich may
be S:fgn1Uca,ntry', related. to '1::he ,:;.~nt'eli~~t~~l .a~~iit.'Y of
, older. sUb~,e~i~ :1' ':I:'~rc_ep_t'ua:l:-uoto~ .. ~bi~iHe~. si:$ii.~_~1can~
to ~hili pOPUla~~onmay bl!.: ~~t'tereni .'t!~Il<~~,~~·~ ..~_:~~.~.~.~ "~'~Y~
been' iJhovn to be 1I1gnJ.t1.cant for, iOdn'~" cb·iidren'•. 'J Tbe.'
. ," ,. ,.' ~
.\... :
"
inllt.rumenta presently !lvailable ror measuring peTeeptual-
motor ability may be totally inadequate for use. \lith
older 8ub.leeta ..
4. Vhen relationships or performanee on a,percept,pal-motor
- ' _. -j
test and an· intellectiJ.a.l ability test vere examined.
,;, by .achi.eve~ent leve~s. a. lIi-gni.fleant, relationship of
'-:perto.Tll!anCe ~~.,'ihe. ty~ .. type,s' O·"f, .testa "",:&a, fO';1r1"d ,tor high':
... ,~.;- '.-', \".c~_d.e~l.~'::.aeiife.y~~~.' . :Th:·~·'B·&~e' d~,g!"e.~ of :re:ie.·t'1O~B·hiP•
.:::::::~::;':::b::::'b:::,:_:";:::::;:::::io:':~::;~:;
meuuree ha·& b.een eet:a~ii&hed for ,high an'd loy intel-
l.~~tual aChlever~! no ·implican·Onll ean be as aUlIle,4 , that.
rellle·dlatlon 'Of perceptu.al-mo.tor di1'f1.eultll!l1 vill ·renult
in impr'oved'lntel'~ec~ual pertoTman~e. Perce.ptual-motor',
training program!! should b.1! ·one of lIany atte.llIptll made to
help children vl1.o are experiencl'Dg.a'e;d~rdcditf1.cuHy.
;, .. . '., '. ,. ' ..
·.a.b1riiy·'t.or .both boys '~nd Slrls. '.'I:he ditfe~ence in the·
·'0
further r.t:lH~lLrc:h needs to be conducted in order to
...... 'inves,tlgate the correlation of perceptual-motor ab.l1ity
vlth intellectual abi,lity ~~en the salllple consll1tfl of
children frOIll othe!" regions o-t. Nort.h AllIerica, and other
. 'cultures.
2. Further research 'n,eeds 'to, be con~ucted 1( order~;~ _ " ' .
.. lnvest1ga~e the ~orre.latiQ.~. ,0,£ ·percep..~ui-II:.:~~,or_.a~~_llty
vith intellectual ability when grol,lpl; are 1;lll.lled 'on_
ac:_ad·e~lC .. :~h~evem_~.~t,-ieve~~., -S.~"~i~eCon~m,lC 'h_ve~·8,.
a.i;id/o,r mot1";at1~na.l"l:evel~. .,:'
3. '~~rth'~.r, resear.c·~ u&irig ,different; m'~thod:a: or _t~achln~;
o1l.i:fterel:l't. typ'l!S of mi!.tertals, ~nd 'different. program'
content should be c~lnducted to. determine what; ".ki.nd or"
program best, ffts the:. specific needs of children who
have low perceptual 'ability.
4. Further research atudies ne.ed to be conducted in ~r'der
to inv"estigate Vh1~h specific' percept:ual_mo.or tasks
. .
corre;Late with ce"rtsin ·~nte';l.lect~al ab~litie8". such, aa
reading a,nd '~athematrca. Cor .O'x-ade 'On"~. Two and Th"ree
. .
,;ud~·"". I . ..,
~. Furtlle"r re,~~rCh" iltu~ies n"~ed t~ b~, cond:u~~e~ :,lE-"~rd~I:"
:0 i~ves"tlga,te the_ ,cOrrel"atl.on"~f?C percep~.usl-'m,ot,?r .
a:~l:I:ty v11;n., in~eqectue.l. abi"l1~:f uain,o\I:, "teat~ "c.'~per: th~.:n>"
the 'Pu~'due p.ercep\u&~':'Motor.S~rve,y and th.e Ra"ens""
( ,
1. IIIYe.tl&..t.l0~J~be :..4e to deter.ine vllet-h.er .~
~&UB&~ r~~at1on&hlpl can be round between selee:ted
pe::ceptlial_aotor &kl~.l.· and uelected areas or intel-





ahl.ps vue e.t.~11Ihe4\· relelll:reh should be Qonduc~ed .. to
,det:erlll1De \f'bieb lype(.). or p"eruptual_aotot trainlDg
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'floncb, ,E.', 0:;' '" Kep~~t, N.'C. ;~~ pur~~e p'llorce.ptua.l-,:rootor
survey. CO~U:llb/, Ohio:, Charhs E. ~ferril:l; ~~6'6.
Singer, R.II, I.~terrelat1on.lih1P.of phyatcal, perceptual-
, IlIctor, l'nt.e~l.e,ctual ability_, and Acadl!llIic aChievement
varia.bles in elementlil",y school chi~(i.ren. Perceptual




V.ll'LIDIN AN.D RELIABILITY FOR THE
PURDUE PERCEPTUAL-MorOR SURVEY, .
llllo1id1.ty and Reliability rot
Purdue Per~eptlla.l-Hotor Survey
Item, Vslida.ti'on
Ch1-.KIl.UareS we.re computed on es.c:h
....
8opb1st,icat.ed.cbild populations. It h f'elt that it does
have con61der&ble value '\f,ith .chlldren who' are qaving
proble"s at a h,vel'lovel:' than those in e:lther OM' of' the
tve' samples cOnlidered in thi's study.' r
















































Lef't B.ye .. ~:~~~·~;i. :;. ".
Dtag.ona'l . j
1,0. Developmental ::'::'i·~g,.':~'c'r. .
" . o"r8i1n1z&~i-on'









, " , '.'" to':,~~:~:;~,~i;~f~~~;i£g:;;~[~~li~:)i? ,l~
,~i:"'~~~~iEW~~:~t1g!~f~:jf~)fC" '•
. -'.'
. . . .~;. ~ ~ .~., ..
·.Irlhrco~rilat.fol1lll ; ;,: _ ".l~··.:' . ~
,:'~~;Ub,~"'" " ' 'C, ' - • t-'
.... A. '.~!b-: ·l;~.t·r.~o~r~eJ,.~~i~~.~ tor e:~~'t(1t.~~_·~~·~~~;<·II\lf:"~.:".,. .
~ .<are .Bh'U belo.x, The~e ~l1!.terco~r.e:;t~oll. ver~e e •.~tb1.h~htl~~:
hy USirl.~·t.he DO/SUlUye ....p).e'of' 20Qt A-eorr~l.;Uoo ot, ~ .::--::" ':;1·;:·"
-: ::~,;; :;.:;:~:::'~~::~?:::: ;;..::~,:,:~;~,;::, ~:=::~ '::'\' ~p-:
.puu.u~t.· ~te.llt...,.ll.~ lnte~co.r.rel.t.~9nl' !ll.n ;"1tllltn.tial1:,..be .,;' .~~,:;i'.;".\•.;~~~~, ;;d;t::'~j,'.fr:,:,',:,t,<:::j:,,;~:d,:,-,-,.~,;.,;,~,::,.:,::',j\\,/:-,,;,!~ ;:..~
,,:,d:";;;"';' ','i.,'i';;;';.,: "_ ,~,;::·';:~:t;:i:;.::::J:f:~;::[~~~:;t::~E~_:~::~:~it1~t:~~~ :~1.;~;;i~'?U
" .', ·,'cC,,·:· 'Z{i~;ri~;~~t'!(J~~f;~~'i,
.. '.:r->->-;
,
itell has· been reduced in line vith tb",se re&ult..lI.
Intel"cQrrelatioDs' o( Bubt-est Bcor",s are presen'~~d
in the next. tabulation. 'All intercorrelations sre .40 or
beloy with t.he exc~ptioll of" the Cllalkboe.rd sUhtest 'and'the
Rhytl~mic Wri,t iD~ .ubtest.. 'The correlat:l,on' :jtveen these
two aUbtests 1& .48. The&e subtestlt vere, II ...entio~ed
ea:r.1ier •. deve1.oped to examine lIIany of 'the same constructB
and ,tho: JIloderate ,correla,tion heTe'J.& not" 5urprilling.
It 1s telt t~.at tlhe ~~.~. c~r~.~1!l,t1·on6 betveen 8·ub.-
t'est "eOre8 illdlcat~ that 'many 'areas ~f percept-u,al_mot~r
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"1'he fea8ibility and. de.ix-abilit.y of using a total
score on the flU;;ey. now .~."" po.atble ..4;jT'hl! 81g01:1"1e.ot
results obtained .1n the chi-aquare analysi8,demon.strsted
tha.t Ii ponible e~to~r ,sc,or.e ...hlc~ would diBt1ng~1sh
between ach.j.eve:rs and, non __chlev,e!::. might bO! cstlil.bllsbed.
1./ ,.CO~lllPle? ~:r'H,.~dOW~ :or ",to.~"'l...'_.~eQ.reB ,_~,b:~~lM!d ..O~ ~he ....
survey by. tea.cher ratloga ·h gi,yep belovo ~,.Thi's a~alYB,i·.$-_·
::,::::-'1:::..:':.:::.:":::::':0.:' o:·:~:·::~{;:::h:: ~'~';',,' .
'-·.c~lnic" ..B~.~P;L~. vc:renot ·ll.d.~Jqi_~,ter-e~.:,"t~llf:lt.~l!l. ,~.h4,: t'he:~e
",ail~no :v~y··.~o· ~d'.J·~-S:t [-or .thi.B·.-~.i;BC:r~~~&._~ey_...
erlter1.oo.
The ulile of a cutoff acore ot 65 ae,parate. the
acble'l'era from tha Doo_achleO'e.ts vHI:! an oO'erlap or
approK1,...tel:r l~$: 'More 'pree1sely, II cutoft sc~re at 65
10eluded 11$ ot the aehie'rera ,and lIIcluded 851 of the 1I0Zl_
aehie'rere. l:ie:bty-tbree pe'z:cent of tbe ~chie~ers lIIadl! a'
acore ot 66 or ,bo..,e, ~h1le only 1~1 'ot thl!. non-ach1e"'u'"
8corrd abo,ve 66.
'~ P~.ir.o·n ~0,~{1d~:!lt o{' corre,lat1on'·.b~tII~e~·t.e/ta!,
'acore&',obtaln'e~,~n ,t·h'e.!,~.reept.u!ll-HotorSurve.YaniS; t.e,ac·he·r"
2~:::;:~:··":::·:::;~··';:i':~::~;~::;'~:;'::l;r:;::ii;:::;::
~e •Q5~ '::. }-d~O..rdin~ to ..?U·l'lt~rd. ('1?5~) ,':th1 fJ" C~'~f~1e1en~'.
. ~e.p·r:.~n,te a e~blt.a.n~~!-l. re~ .. t.:on ~'b1P' . .
All exa.10.t101l, of the trequeney 0' ea.aea tailing
in each t!,aeh.~•.r .rating cltegory re'l'Ul:'.·, allghU)' dll-
p:ro~o~tloDate'au.ber .i~ the .,hlgh ·a... erage eategor)'. In
r;1!11e,.ral.. -:thee,e ratiogll' "app'ear to appro.xiClate the el'pected
.' . . .
cur..,u ot o..,er:all ci.aa~room p,:rror~~nee and '1 .. i~' Celt






















Duri,ng 1948" an e.xp erilllental. "board -f,arm" ot- tbe
test, consisting of S..ts'·" s.n~.B' of. the stan\-,ard.seaie.• and
:!'1fteen problellls vbieh bad' been round to be interllled'illry if
difficulty between these tvo sets., W&S given individually
by the author to i9l child.ren, 5 t;o' lO!t ,y'earllot ·age •
.• C-_.:·''::. :-'~L. __:_··._.'_'_'_.._,,_...:....":
61
erroneous choices for the final 1956 'E1Trangelllo:nt of tho:
~roblellli:. and Table VI Elhows I for the B1!.Illl! children. the
l;ontrtbutlon whieh ,each ~.et llIad-e to the total score.
Tabl,e V'~I glvf!!s the norm~ obta~ned,"hen the children's
'i..,
corr'ec.t solutions were re_\otalled, with the olllillsion of
~he. thre,e unaatillfe.ctory problelllll in Set Ab.
nl,tY.~l!~g~t,children. aged 6~ ~ o~~ Y,ear •.,and 61 t"-
o c"h~l.il:r,en agl!:d 9~'! on.~ ye"r" who ha,d bee,~ giVe~ "the 'original
'.i;:r:::bi::~;:;:::::;::;;i::t;:::~:.:~:::~::'::':~::~::::::~O'"
.and '01::: .':::::,:~~::n ::'.::i::~::; ~:j:;::::\ ::~ :~t.A
obtain~d' ~h~n ')hese :te';ts \{ere ghe"p ).Il a lI'iIllllar Cprlll" to
Col~-he~te:ic.h1.1dren' A comparison between the sample of
66
standard 5e'ries of thirty-,dx probl<!ms. vas
subsequently printed .on ~p..loure.d grOU{?d in the forlll of a
- .book, for use ..... ith ~hildrell up to th age.of 11 years, and
for c~inical • ...Jrk.. " I . I
FJ.·nSl Stsndard1z';;'~{d'n of .the test, pri~ted i·n cOloJrs.
. , ~ .
... To opt in a representa~ive eampl"e ,of approxl,?atel!
.' a hU~dre.d 'Chi.ld~,en 0 :ea~h year :~~e. from '.5. ,to_I:;, 1~.~tB.
of. childr~1l living i'.n th~ bUrgh,.~{ Dumr.r,l.es,l, wh~se .names
·be.sari.·..,1th.·t.~e:"1,e.tter.8·Eto'(L 1neiusi~e .. ,,~~e. pr.e~ar,ed;
·.. :::~~~:: ::::::;:::~ :~:; :;~::: ::::::~;;:::~:;:: ;::E::::t.d •
.individuall)' by ,lUGS Eu,nic'e Vh.it.e, M.A. '. and-Mr. B •• ,p·euliette,
M,.A.·' ,19. children htd 'e1t~er' lIlovell. o~t of' the di,strict or
\IeI'll. SUffering from.s ·phY/licp.l ii"ln,-ess o,r long 'duration,'
. '",." : , .
Children/sufferi!)!> (rom mental disabilities vere ,traced
, ,







, . . .
, 'luarte; 'of•. t~e totd s!=;hoo]" pOPulat'·i9n.:"'1-t~~n thi~'age rB~g.e .
.... E,ach Ch'ild' ,va,s ~"1'';~n lndividU:;;:l1y.the BO<;lk FQrm '0'( 'Sets 'A"
Ij I ...)~ \ '~:,' print~d 'in'~'~oiour~~; .1£~.~.J~.e'·cr·i.ch'tC?n V~~ab\llar~ SC~le.,
(- s1ix v,nk's ·e.:i:ter the fir,s't' test~,' 'one :~:n every' thre~ 'children.
. . . .
SKed.',9 ·year,il.; vas ~1ven'~'~ ~~ii.e '<tvo' tests .again, 't~~eth\!r
V1.~h th.a:: T~rm~.D.-Me;:r:ill ·s~aie'-.F.o.rlll 1...T,hlrh-fiv.e ch~,4.r,~~
. c~mphted' t~e: second ,teet~' e.·~4, tlJe TerlltiLn-Mert:i.ll 'For't" L:~"
.',' i'-:-- . :',' .-'.. ".' ." , ".;..... "'~
~,~rt~· O.f. t'h,ell'7 chlldre.~ ,CO;Dple~ed.. the 'T.~rml1on,,-M!!r:r'ill .F~,rm
:~;'~;;k;;:;;;~;;r."ii::,~:';,'""",,,.J,..,,.
) 69
Table v~. for the children vhe vert! gtyen





BeOTe on t!&ch let ..~ke. to t.hl! tot .. l Fr.. "..ble IX IhoVI. .
at; each haIr-yea:. In.tel' ..al, the 5th, ~Oth. 25t~, 50th. 75th
and 95th. percentile ,eorel.obtained by ,tbe ehl1~en tuted.
The percentile Icore. (oJ: the Book Forlll or, ~h~ test rol~o.v
('.losely the peretntil't! scores. obtained tor the Board F.orll..
, , ,
'I'he ·t'o~•. in Which the teat 1. presented dolts ~ot ~p~e.r to .
,': :::::::::~::::: ::::::::::::::;:~1 t:;::::::::~:::::::::::::~,~ ,",,'
...the... n·orlll"lI. tor tlie Book "For'iII. of th~' tlllt. at ,le••t,' .to '~'e' ~
. rea_rite_d:. a... r.epre.ent.':1. ... e ~·ro.!J-u:c·tlon ;ot the ~hlP14reo
11~lng'ln the burS!! of D~~frleG.. Even. if 'the .....ple haci .
, .. .
been lIIu~tiPJ.1~ci by " to. iDelude .all 7he Dutrl~••~.bool_
.enilcir.en vi!"-bin. tbh .Bie ran~e:. the eonelu.iO~1i :rea<:b.eci w.0\31ci
.•.ttil have :b~en~ ~pp1ie.bH vlth_eer.tai~ty oni y to D~nf.rle,.:·1n
19'-9-50" ~ 'lbe1r u'.lr,ui~~1B eIseV.h~r.e. :~t &rut~r-'cil:.t.anc~.
. or ~i.F- a.nd .p~ce •. aust .neces.•~~~i1Y· ciecreue vitI\. t.he 'ci1t-.
teient circumstances. ,
'l'abl'e X c~.p~rea",. f'qr' chl!ciren ? '1~"~. o;--,.g"e,- t'be .
::::;::f:::::::~:~::::f:~:';~:::;:::::::~::~;:::::::::~::~~~'Y
':. \~~_;.~~~:e~ 1 ~~~':~1 ',·~:n·~~:~';·~~'.~_t.~'~~,~>~ ~p.~:~~:,:~{ ';'e'~'e' ...··8'n~_:· e,O~~:i:';in.~:.'1 :' "











be IlIQn prorit.able to eo.part children' II te~t per(orIUllc:ea
at 6". 81:1 and 101:1 yean or age.
- In seneral, 1t c:~ be '.el1;t.hat the Matrice& teat
11 :lOll u"u1tive to t\lllCti~nd t1uctu.t101l& 10 the output
of InlelleetU-al activity,...The lior'l! the teat ha.s been
i_proved, tbe .ore tht, haa beco•••"'1deol. 'tb~ Voc:abularr
Scale, on the other hand, ·ha. been (ouod to he e1'ell.l...
. . .-
'. ::::::::::t:::::::::::i::::':}::·~~:::t::,::;.::::::i:::: ;~.,< ~"
i:'h'fld I~: ·prl!·'.l!~~':·'~:"P.~l~)'.. ~.~.; ·Qb~~;V~~:.i,o~·'.'a'~, ,~~.~~~: '~~:~n~~.:~~,.',' /'
and the seneral 1Dr'01-lIlat'1o~ 'he, ha,- ~c:qulr'l!d t'~ 'tbe: pflllel,lt,
~hl! high ~orr·al.tloo b~tVl!en .~hl! Tl!rlll.:D-~err1l1 ,se~le' anil. '"-,
the Crichtoo Vocabulary Seale 1U·~aen•• that. 'auceeIJI!!, ip' th~
Terman Scal~ dep~nd. lar&~l)' upon aequir~d "'~I"bal ,ability.
I~ can 1.1 aD b~ ,'eell. t}1at. .. i:hi~~'" M"triel!.'a~~ Vocab,ulary
tc",t. ptl"t~r~"Qel!1 pro'iide, in , claar1,. de~1ncd..~orlll ••1,1
















certain qualitative d.ifference_ in the per!or ..ancIIlB .(lmpared.
::. -J: ::: .':' ... ' ' .. - 11

































"24 25 :,.26 27 29· >io'
."22 ..... 2.3 :. 24 25 ~7 /2S'
'18 to. 21 2:3 ,'24, ,. 2~ .
16 ~7, 18. 20. 21''; ~~",
13. 74 IS' 17 "18 is
11· 12 .JJ 1'4, 15 H'


















Working Perceptile PoiQ.ta estimated t:r;om the s,cor.es
. obtained 'by 29':1. .Dumfries Scho.o1 children o'ver '5
-. and ,u';lder 10 ye&.~s.~f',a:g~
,Althou.Sh car~tuli,. 8~lected for tbe ·purpo&e of .an,~
.\ :~~~~7.:~n;:~ i~:G.e~;i-;:'.~~ i~:~~~ i~~ ~2f.~r~~~;.d~.:~ ~,;:~. ~~.~' .













'Working P~re,en.tllePtiint;.s clllcUlll.ted, trOJll the "col-ell
ob.taine.d by 606 Dumfries School children 5 .
and under ll~..·.ye~rl; of ~~~'.
" "
1'9" .~r 2J', ,24 25
17 Zd 2:i":- ?i 2.~
"
17 "j.·19 . 2a ..















: 'Rav .Data Pe'rt~1niIl6 to ;Grade·i.eY.~h. 5ex,'" . ,;:













50··,·' 28 L~9.~ iii .
"'9· i. j
4.8.
























. ·3. , .. , '. 003 072 . 1
Ii·· '. ·;·..l!'O~ 9'12 -~ ;'.. i..' : 2 /:
:~·:rj.'Q : ·.80·S. ·07~·· l' '. 1
.' :'6 ~. 006 012,..-.' 1;'
" ,:~,',·,78·. ': ':o~:' .... ~72 ·1
- '_ 008. 9.72. :,1
. 9: 0~9' 012
'10' 010 .~12
11 . ,011 072:
12 012 ?72 .. 1
j13 0'13 ..,,::' 018 1.
. ill' ~ 01b ·016'·..·.:·· 1
15 '015 072 i
,,:,,: 1,6 016 Ol~
. . '.il·"· .,:,;~ ,. Oil. 072
">'1{,8~,':::·.· ···;tn8, _·072
. 20~·--·· ...::-":~'.~:.~~':'~~:}~~





















Pupil" Alt. Glade Su .Level P'!tS ,Rep"
030. oS~ ~ 2 . 1 :: I..~':;
:~~. : ~::: 2 . 2 ~". S9( . 20'
"33. 013 . oS. 2·... ·· '1'\' '1':, "5~ :f!8.·~
3" ' 0'3. '~'. 072'''~' 2., ',.2' "'2 '~·'","'.st, ''':2~ ': , .. '
3S . 035. OT8 2'·' i. ~, » .19'
36 (; Q.36~· 018 :2.' .... - i~' :2.';' "6 2(; '''.
3.1' 'oir' .OT2 _2-,:1 •.,.1 • ~3 .. 2~"
38 ·9J8 08~"; =~·.1 _l·. J "3' 2~
3'9 "039· _ 08" 2 . l' 70 I 29
"0 olio .... 090 . 2 2 '2 69 22
"1 '0111' 08~ 2.1 1 68 3"
112 0112 ~ 0811 2 •61. . 2'5
"3 . .tIl. ·01i3. 099--': 2 0'1 1 6S' 35 .. 01
10\ 9"". 08~ . 2 · ... 1 . 2 S8 13
"S· ~ .pl.5 09 2,.' 1 1. • "S8 ~s"
. ~'6 . Q~6'" ,2.. :'>:; l' 'ST ...'27. ',.,!'.
.- 111 o'q 08" "" ,.2 .: 2. 'sf.'·' "22,·'
1t8 ' .0'''8 ,.090 2.':1 .... 2 . 50 > 19~.,~ . ~~,': i
'''9' . '0 9·: ... ·~90: _ ;,2,,:~' .i.,. ,: 2. ·s..o·~· .11 .~ .r.·
50' ·~SO ~}8•. ;.2 ·\..'l '2 .'. 50 '.'.- 21 ,- ,
5'1 .' "'051 078,' ;r". .:: 2 ',2, .... \ '36 •.. ·ls ,-,~-..~ - .. : ::,






















'6 t' I"~~ -~}:~ .. ] ··1






































059 102 • 3
060 01j6 3
o~r' 096 3
0,62 096 3 -
063 096 :- i"
06' 0'96 3























































PupLl. , As< Grade So< L.vel pp«s Rep)!
.....,
,BB 'BB H' 1 Tl" J3
B9 'B. lb8 , l' 11 !'
.~ '1;' '09'0 .10.8
, 1 70 35
9,,1
'91 1.~8 , ,- 1 69 '3-i'
9.2' '92 ·102 ... 2 - 2 ., 29' .
93 ·093 ~10~ , 2 1 69 ,.
.9 4 094 ., ~ ),2lt 4, ~2 2' -. -61'; :..






"91- .097 102 , 1
.. "
".98. 098-. 1111. 4 2 1 ~1 32




10' 100' 108 ~ 1 2 .56 23
' ..
.;




